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F.44 Women:Eled
dormHa!Milkers

Freshman hall groups and down-
town dormitories elected officers
Monday night. Hall presidents are
aUtoniaticallY on WSGA -Freshman
'Council and downtown hou.se pres-
idents on WSGA. House of Repre-
sentatives.

Freshman _.oflleers are: McAllis-
ter Hall, ..Boonis 202-218—presid-
ent, Betty Stbry; vice-president,
Frances BUrke; secretary-treasur-
er, DorothY Clyx:iiei: Rooms 219-
232 president, Florence Jaffy;
vice-president, Shirley Hayes; sec-

-retary-treasurer, Harriet Vanßip-
er.Rooms 300-318—president, Dor-
othy Jones; vice-president, Mary
Matry; secretary-treasurer, Mar-
garet Ramaley.

Rooms 319-334—president, Eu-
genia B u n d i c'k ; vice-president,
Doris Stevenson; secretary-treas-
urer, Betty Christnian. Rooms 401-
415—president, Margot Blass; vice-
president, Grace Judge; secretary-
treasurer, Virginia Barrett. Rocims
416-430—president, Jeanne Ward;
vice-president, Lois Longenecker;
secretary-treasurer, Ruth Conrad.-

• Woman's Building, second floor
west and third flobr east—presid-
ent, Betty Rose Broderick; vice-
president, Virginia L. Jackson;
secretary-treasiufer, Betty C. Gart-
sick. Second Shirr east and third
boor west—president: Alberta M.
Sperdis; vice-pyesident, Mae Belle
Wood; secretary-treasurer, Jane E.
Barnes.

Downtovm officer,s include: An-
chorage—president, Dora Culver;,
Vice-preSident, Jane Taylor; sec-
retary-treasurer, Gladys Beck.

Frazier Hall, 139 S. Frazier
street—president, Muriel Meisel-
man; ViCe-piesident, Eliz abet h
G-ram; secretary, Phyllis SChluder-
berg; 'social secretary, Irene Betz.

236 S. Frazier street—president,
kary Jane Brintlenlioff; vice-
president, Dorothy Schtilman;_ sec-
retary-treasurer, Ve r on e Holtz-
man; social secretary, 'RobertaRhoads.

Music ComiliMeellecis
Tho music committee of the

PSCA "Forty Forum" elected D.
J. Jennings '44, chairman; Pat
Middleton '44, secretary; and Lois
lATickersham '44, chairman of the
operetta which they will present.
Jane Burke '43 presided at the
meeting_ and will continue as up-
perclass advisor.

Vegetable gardening research
utilitizes about 20 acres of the Col-
lege farms.
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'44 coeds Nominate
for WSGA Senator

The ten women nominated for
Freshman Senator after the all-
freshman mass meeting in Sch-
wab auditorium Tuesday are
Margot D. Blass, Ann H. Car-
ruthers, Daisie J.Kranich, Helen
D. McKee, Mary K. Roelofs,
Ruth M. Storer, Alberta M.
Spudis, Phyllis R. Watkins,
Elaine E. Weller, and Marion A.
Whitcomb.

The freshman coed, who will
be elected next Tuesday, will
represent her class on WSGA
Senate, highest toedruling body.
A second senator will 'be ap-
pointed later by Senate.

All candidates met the quali-
fications announced at the meet-
ing which was presided over by
Margaret K. Sherman, sopho-
more senator.
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WOMEN IN SPORTS
That WRA's mixed bicycle hike

last Sunday, as part of Co-Recrea-
tion Day, was received with en-
thusiasm is proved ,in the plans
calling for another bike hike to
the cabin for next Sunday. About
40 men and women pulled the
hills, took the bumps, and enjoyed
the home-made breakfast in the
first mixed affair; WRA expects as
large a turnout on October 6.

Sign up in the WRA office, or
meet in front of White Hall at 7
a.m. The 50-cent bicycle fee and
15-cent food charge will apply
again.

Dads wilj have an opportunity to
tour. White Hall, mecca for coeds'
athletic indulgences, from 7 to 8
p.m. Saturday. All rooms from the
play room to the swimming pool
will be- open for inspection, with
thepublic invited to attend.

Saturday night open houses are
again in full swing as part of
WRA's activity calendar. Each
week a different sports club acts
as hostess to those who swim,
bowl, play badminton, bridge; and
Chinese checkers in White Hall.
This is the time for coeds to de-
velop new skills and gain profici-
eficy in their favorite sports.

Plunge hours announced by the
Swimming Club include 4 to 5 p.m.
Wednesday through Friday, and
7:30 to 9:00 p.m. every night except
Thursday and Sunday. Coeds who
wish to join the Swimming Club
should attend the meeting at 7:30
p.m. today.

Sports club meeting • times arelisted in the WRA Handbook and
on White Hall bulletin boards.

November 9 Slated

A Tip
.
To Women-

Never Interrupt
A tip to -women: don't interrupt

a man's speech if you want to keep
his interest. Interruptions annoy
men more than any other conver-
sational fault,- according to a sur-
vey of 162 students made by Eu-
gene T. McDonald, graduate assist-
ant in clinical speech.

Women are more often annoyed
by loud talk, McDonald found,
while both men and women dislike
conceit. Misuse of English ranked
second in annoyance.

Although they opposed gossip,
a large majority of both sexes en-
joyed non-malicious discussions of
personalities. Discussion of dates
was taboo in mixed groups but en-
joyed by more than half in unmix-
ed groups. Profanity and dirty
jokes were condemned, but "shop
talk" was approved.

The old belief that women talk
more than men seems to be con-
tradicted by the fact that more
women than men reported diffi-
culty in starting a conversation,
talking to strange* and finding in-
teresting topics of conversation.

Half the group enjoyed puns,
called by some "the lowest form of
wit." Slightly more men than wo-
men enjoyed flattery; slightly more
women than men definitely dis-
liked it.

The purpose of the survey was
to discover what college students
prefer to talk about so that those
who have. conversational difficul-
ties may be advised what back-
ground they need in books, mag-
azines, movies, and radio to fur-
nish the basis for interesting con-
versation. An experimental course
is to be started this semester to
discuss such problems and to fur-
nish conversational practice in
both mixedand unmixed groups.

CLASSIFIED SECTION
Clasaified ads accepted only at Col-

legion Office in Room 313 Old Main
Building up to 3 p. m. of day pre-
ceding publication. Rates 17 words or
less 35c for one insertion of 950 for
three insertinos. Additional words 2c
each. All ads payable in advance. Of
fice hours for classified ads from 8:30
a. m. to 12 noon and 1:30 p. m. to
3 p. m.

TYPEWRITERS— All makes ex-
pertly repaired. Portable and

office machines for sale or rent.
Dial 2342. Harry F. Mann, 127 W.
Beaver avenue. chyrT-Th-F-CRE

NEW motor scooter for sale. Top
speed 25 miles hour. Phone

Franklin Bartges 2752 after 6 p. m.
FOR RENT Double room in faculty

home. Innerspring mattresses.
$2.50 per week. 812 W. Beaver
avenue or call 3366. 3tch10495E1
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College Pictures Sent
To Leading Magazine

Pictures of this campus compiled
by Florence E. Held '4l, have been
sent in to College Bazaar, a guar-
teily magazine issued by Harper's
Bazaar. Miss Held was named col-
lege editor for Penn State las,
spring.

Mr. Dantzcher, head head of the
college publicity department, took
approximately 35 shots of various
women's dormitories and fratern-
ity houses, and several pictures of
body mechanics and golf classes.
The editors of Harper's will choose
pictures for their November issue
from ones sent inby college editor=
throughout the United States.

The department of agricultura7
engineering is investigating the ad-
vantages and limitations of elec-
tric fencing for livestock.

Advertisement

Central Penna. Has Its
Ist Grand Opera In Decade

HILDE REGGIANI
The Metropolitan Opera Co. of

New York City will present Ros-.
sini's gay opera "The Barber of
Seville" in Harrisburg, Thursday.
October 17, 1940 at 8:30 p.m. in
"The Forum" of the Education
Building featuring the beautiful
young star, Hilde Reggiani, in the
role of "Rosina" and Carlos Ra-
mirez as "Figaro." Both of these
young stars are just 26 years old
and already have made an enviable
place for themselves in Grand
Opera.

We, The Women---
WomEk-STUDEI4II§ are again

reminded .by those in authority
that solicitors are not permitted in
the dormitories. Already this year
representatives of various coni-
panies have been selling their
-products to coeds.

• Because the dOrniitories are our
horries,Theauthorities feel our con-
venience and ddmfOrt should be
provided for; we certainly would
be indignant if s'alesnien overstep-
ped our front doorsteps without
our consent.

Precisely that is what- they are
doing by soliciting in, the dormi-
tories and, all sale.smen should be
referred immediately to dormitory
hostesses: -

MONDAY NIGHT again, the
slum3er of women students was
disturbed by a pajama parade cli-
maxed with a bonfire in Atherton
Hall court. Not only while the par-
ade was in progress, bUt also as the
straw Smouldered under their
windOWs were coeds kept awake.

Yodeling freshmen and smoking
straw-certainly do not foster Col-
lege spirit! —J.C.S.

Egg Timer tuts Phone
Calls Shod At Dorm

"Time's up!" in spite of the time
limit on women's dormitory tele-
Phone calls, women continue to
ignore the ruling. But determined
transfers -at Frazier Hall foimd a
unique solution.

They installed a three-minute
egg timer near the phone, which
May be used twice, and then all
conversation must stop—or else!

Croisman Heads Sorority
Mary Belle- Crossinan '4l was

elected to succeed Vera L. Kemp
'4l as, president of Alpha `Chi
Omega at a recent chapter meet-
ing. Roberia J. Kelly '4l was nam-
ed vice-president.

The fungi herbarium in Buck-
hout Laboratory houses 50;000
specimens.

PLUMBING arid HEATING

808 TAYLOR
N. BUTTS DIAL 2722

For Spinster Skip
The annual Spinster Skip,

sponsored by Mortar Board, will
be held this year in White Hallfrom 9 to 12 p.m., Saturday, No-
vember 9, the weekend of the
Panhellenic convention.

Admission for the dance will
be $1 per couple, and proceeds
will be used for scholarships
next semester. Campus Owls will
play for the dance.

Family Dinners Planned
WStA Junior Service Board is

planning Sunday dinners in Ath-erton Hall for faculty members
with board members acting as hos-tesset. Informal group discus-
sions, will follow in Atherton
lounges.

Freshman women will' act as
hostesses to board membersat
dinner in Mac Hall tonight in a
continuation of the freshman eti-quette program. Last week, board
meinbers were hcittesses.

Craft NaMed Treasurer
Mary R. Craft '42 was recently

selected treasurer of Gamma Phi
Beta, succeeding Dorothy E. Rose
'42, who is now studying at the
University of Hawaii.

The Penn State Players
Present•

"Margin for Error"
A DAD'S DAY SPECIAL

Schwab Oct. 5, Tickets 75c
STUDENT UNION

WANTED YOUNG STUDENT to
room with two others in a three

room apartment. 254 S. Barnard.
Call 2976. 3t-pd-10495E2

FOR RENT—Second floor double
room for overnight guests. 128

Miles Street. Dial 2801.
1tpd10335E3

SI USTED TIENE dificultad con
sus lebciones de Espanol flame

al telefono 2261. Estudiante Lat'ino
lo ayudara. 3tpd10595E

Gay stage settings, colorful cos-
tumes, beautiful lighting effect-
and two grand pianos make this
performance one of Central Penn-
sylvania's highlights of the Fali
Season.

Tickets are on sale now. Singh-
performance—singles—s3.3o, $2.7f
and $2.20. Season—s7.7o, $6.60 ane
$5.50. Special student rates of S2.OC
per and special student sections
are available. Write to Minerva
Stokestine, 8 North Market Square.
Harrisburg, Pa.

For Dad's Day
- • ORDER NOW !

There is nothing that will please dad quite so much as some little,
useful remembrance. Give him a real manly gift so that Dad
will always remember Penn State.

PIPES CIGARS
CIGARETTES CANDIES

"MIX WITH ATHLETES AND COACHES"
•

GRAHAM & SON
•

ESTABLISHED 1896


